Regional Memorandum

DONATION OF TVL-COOKERY TOOLS

To Schools Division Superintendents
Concerned School Heads
All Others Concerned

1. Ralco Commercial Trading is the supplier for certain TVL tools and equipment and has delivered among others, meat choppers, meat slicers and dish dryer to concerned schools.

2. However, these items have to be retrieved for some reasons. Ralco decided to donate one (1) set each to select schools in the region.

3. In this regard, kindly advise the concerned schools to allow Ralco Commercial Trading to retrieve the excess items.

4. Attached is the letter of donation for your reference.

5. For your information, guidance and appropriate action.

WILFREDO E. CABRAL
Regional Director

ad/agtp

"EXCELLENCE is a CULTURE and QUALITY is a COMMITMENT"

Trunkline: 02-8682-5773/8684-4914/8647-7487
Website: depedcalabarzon.ph
Document Inquiry: https://r4a-teadoc.com/inquire
Facebook: DepEd R-4A Calabarzon
Donation of Meat Choppers, Meat Slicers, and Dish Dryers

Dear Mr. Cabral:

Ralco Commercial Trading (Ralco) would like to donate the following items to the Department of Education – Calabarzon IV-A:

(a) Meat Choppers
(b) Meat Slicers
(c) Dish Dryer

Particularly, Ralco would like to distribute these items in the following schools:

1. Trece Marteres City SHS
2. Lumampong NHS - Indang Annex
3. Bucal NHS
4. Lumiño NHS
5. Bulihan NHS
6. Tagaytay City NHS
7. Lucuhin NHS
8. Kaytitinga NHS
9. Paliparan III SHS
10. Congressional NHS
11. Luis Y. Ferrer Jr. SHS
12. Tanza National Trade School
13. SHS in San Nicolas III, Bacoor City
14. Naic NHS
15. Gen. Mariano Alvarez Tech. HS
16. SHS in Carmona
17. Emilio T. Tirona MNHS
18. Cavite NHS
19. Amaya School of Home Industry
20. Mayamot NHS
21. Dalig NHS
22. San Jose NHS
23. San Juan NHS
24. Maximo L. Gatlabayan MNHS
25. San Isidro NHS
26. Marcelino M. Santos NHS
27. San Roque NHS
28. Old Boso-Boso NHS
29. Kaysakat NHS
30. Baras Pinugay SHS
31. Baras SHS
32. Morong NHS
33. Carlos "Botong" V. Francisco
34. Bernardo F. San Juan NHS
35. Angono NHS
36. Cainta SHS
37. San Isidro SHS
38. San Mateo SHS
39. Teresa NHS
40. Stand Alone SHS 5
41. SHS w/in Nasugbu East Central
42. Tanauan School of Fisheries
43. Inosloban-Maranoy NHS
44. Pinagtongulan NHS
45. Bolbok NHS
46. Palahanan NHS
47. Gulod SHS
48. Sta. Maria NHS
49. Balian NHS
50. Upland Integrated NHS
51. San Pedro Relocation Center NHS, Main (Langgam Campus)
52. Kapayapaan Integrated School
53. Calamba National Integrated School
54. Calamba Bayside Integrated School
55. Camp Vicente Lim Integrated School
56. Balibago NHS
57. Don Jose NHS
58. Cabuyao NHS
59. Southville NHS
60. Stand Alone SHS no. 12 Pulo
61. Stand Alone SHS no. 16 Pila
62. Stand Alone SHS no. 17 Calauan
63. Masapang NHS
64. Sta. Catalina NHS
65. Magdalena NHS (Buena Vista Annex)

Each school will receive one (1) Meat Chopper, one (1) Meat Slicer, and one (1) Dish Dryer.

Ralco would like to extend its gratitude and generosity to your schools, teachers as well as to your students.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

RAUL R. SABERON
Ralco Commercial Trading